Back Hair

Hair, but everywhere.

You’re beautiful. The combination of your genetics and other factors makes you truly have hair everywhere.

If you think you have too much, see your dermatologist.

How did we calculate your result?

We analyzed your DNA to give you the percentage chance your DNA contains the genes for back hair. We also considered the environmental factors that might influence your back hair growth.

Insulation of your genetic factors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genetic Factor</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back hair genes</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Found in your DNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental factors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunlight exposure</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Influences hair growth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your results are valid.

More about back hair

Back hair is not always visible.

Some people have back hair, but it's not always visible. This means you might not be aware of it until it grows in areas you don't expect, like on your face or arms. This is common and can happen to anyone.

Body fat may affect back hair.

If you have more body fat, you may notice that your back hair is more prominent. This is because body fat can cause your skin to sag or move in a way that makes your back hair more visible. If you want to reduce your back hair, consider losing weight or focusing on your skin and hair care.

Keep exploring your Telomir results.
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Scientific Details

We use one of two different methods to calculate your trait:

Method 1: Statistical analysis of DNA data

Method 2: Machine learning algorithm

About your Back Hair result

The results were calculated using a machine learning algorithm.
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